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THE SEED PARABLES
Mark 4: Proverbs 2:1-6; Amos 4:13

A couple years ago, I received a message from a readcr who had iust finished my Iirst book.

She wrote ro thank me, explaining that my book had helped her to heal her marriage. I

was grateful, but also a little confused. My book had not addressed anything remotely

related to that!

Not long aFter, I received a message from anorher reader, expressing her owtl gratitude.

My book had helped her to grieve a terrible loss, and while I w;rs again honored, I was also

perplexed. My book had nothing to do with grief.

\flhat I was experiencing was a phcnomenon that evcry writcr, every preachcr, every

evangelist, and every human being who speaks thc vord ofGod to another has experienced.

So long as we proclaim Godk \X/ord, He will use it to communicate what He wants. \(hat

lnatters more than our message is the soil.

This is the principle Jesus illustrates in Mark 4 with the parablc of thc sower. \(/c don't

know much about the seed, or the talcnt oFthc sower. \(/e sirnply know rhat he scattered it

generously, and the soil determined the rest. For us, this means two things:

First, this parable challenges our notion oftalent and its importance for the purposes oF

God. It's easy to assume that the most talentcd writers, teachers, preachers, or social media

influencers set the bar For ministry effectivencss. But that is not ;rr all what Jesus is saying

here. lnstead, Jesus implies how little control we exercise over whar a person hears. \(/e can

articulate the gospel as clearly and brilliantly as possible, but ifthe soil is bad, the secd will

not take root. Liliewise, we can comrnLrnic.rt< r tceny riny, mustard seed oFtruth, bur what

people he ar is diflcre nt-and sometines muclr more powe rfull-than what wc inrcndccl ro

say. This lrrees us From the insecurities and self-doubt that ofren inhibir obedience.

Thc sccond takeaway From Mark 4 shiFts away from our rolc as the sowcr to our role as the

soil. Many of us are only willing to rece ive God's truth From certain sowcrs. \(/e cannor

lcarn (or wiJl not learn) from preachers whosc styles we do not prefer or whose theologv

is not quite in sync with our own. While we should certainiy bc discerning about falsc

teaching, Jesus challenges us to search oursclvcs and rhe stare of our hearr's soil because

the \i/ord ofGod is alwal's good seed. Ifit bounces straight offofour ears, then perhaps we

need to examine our soil before blaming the sower.

Jesus exempli6ed both ofthese principles by tcaching in thc lorm ofparables, which were

delibcrately opaque. If ever the soil coulcl blarne the sowcr for scartering rhe seed badly,

parablcs would be itl But Jesus was driving home the truth thxt our preaching has less

power than our faithfulness. "Lct anyone who has ears to hear listen" (Mark 4:9): Be

obcdicnt, and trust the Holy Spirir with the rest.
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